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Welcome to our October newsletter. As the regular golf season draws to a close, we can look back on a successful season on the
course at Langlands. Despite some very changeable weather, we have managed to complete all competitions as planned,
although it took us more than one go for some of them. Thank you to all those who supported these events, either by competing
in them or helping in the running and organisation of them. It’s a shame the season has to end as the course is in fantastic
condition, as good as it’s been all year.
Special thanks to our Match committee, who have the unenviable task of ensuring allThe
competitions
administered
1st fairway onare
Saturday
4th July—a properly
bit wet! and
run on time. They sometimes have to make unpopular decisions to ensure deadlines are met in our matchplay events, however
without their hard work and dedication these competitions would not happen.
We hope you continue to support the club through the winter months; there will be a winter league running every Saturday
(weather permitting), and other social events that we will continue to advertise via our Facebook & Twitter pages and on the club
website.

Margaret Stewart & Linda MacDonald on Saturday 12th
Congratulations to Derrick Thompson, who

September at Ladies Captain Day. They all had a great day

achieved a hole in one at the 3rd hole on

despite some changeable weather.

Saturday 19th September.
In an effort to escape the Scottish weather for a week, some
of the Lugs went to Alvor in Portugal for a week. Here’s a
picture to prove they did actually play some golf.

We are having a Quiz Night on Friday 9th
October. 7.30pm for 8.00pm start. Max 4
members per team. £5 per head entry.
Be great to see a full house for this event as
we continue to raise funds for the club.

Grant with the winning Joker card—the smile of a man who
has just won £1000!

Order of Merit results accurate as of 1st
October 2015
Handicap

Points

1. Jonathan Tilly

12

5736

2. Stan Rodgers Jnr

11

5708

3. Scott Simpson

10

5686

4. Martin Dow

5

5530

5. Andrew Orr

5

5512

6. Alan McNab

9

5476

7. Michael Leonard

5

5330

Michael Leonard & Thomas Martin are this

8. Garry Mann

9

5294

year’s Gents Greensomes champions. They

9. Stephen Laird

5

5266

beat Stuart Hill & Ian Butchart in the final.

10. Thomas Martin

4

5184

Rules question: you decide to declare your ball unplayable
after an errant tee shot—where can you drop it?

Chris McKenna & Ryan Gray are this year’s
Gents Doubles champions., defeating John

Kelly & Alex Scott in the final
Willie Morrison won this year’s Gents Singles
competition on Saturday 19th September,
beating Dougie Borland 7&6 over 36 holes on
the day. Well played Willie.
Ian Dunn is this year’s Gent’s Seniors Singles
champion, after his 4&3 victory over Alan McTurk
on Monday 28th September. Well done to Ian.

September Jackpot Joker winners:
5th September

Agnes Simpson £10

12th September

Robert Orr

£10

19th September Alex McLaughlin £10
26th September Neil MacDonald £10
Draw is made at 5.00pm every Saturday

Have you seen our new sign on the course? Come
and join us for a drink after your round!

The Newsletter is compiled by Scott Simpson (sim1982@hotmail.co.uk) & Alan Gilchrist (alangilchrist1971@gmail.com).

Email us if you have any news or pictures that we can include in future editions.

